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PURSE SElNES==

ANP POUNDS.
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The use of Lord's Netting is stead-
ily increasing in the Chesapeuke
Baj tisheries. Write for pricee and
careful estimates.

:H. & C. W. LORD, BOSTON, MASS.
WHY NOT TRY

Fcr

FRANK D. WATKINS & C0.
Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.,

MATERIAL.
409 E
BUILDING

SAS1I, FBAMBS, IIAM> HAILS,
l>OOKS. MANTi;i,s. SAWKD aiul

Hl.iM>s, MOUUDIVQS, TUBXBDWORE.ttft
ALL KJM>S at LOW PKII'ES. 0I>» WORK made PrtOMPTLY.

Southern Agents Carter's Oil Clothina:
«VOONSOCKET AND BOSTON

BOOTS AND SHOES.
RHODE ISLAND AND BAT STATE

BOOTS AND SHOES.
GOODYEVR HLOVE COMTANY'S OOODS.

MONTAGUE & BUNTING,
Bubber Goods and Oil Clotbing,

17 Commercial Place, - - NORFOLK, VA.

Sash,
Doors,
Blinds,

Hardware,
Manteis,
Grates.

C. A. NASH & SON,
21, 23 and 25 Mlantic St., NORFOLK, VA.

KSTAI1I.TSHKD 1870.

FRANK T. GLARK & GO., Ltd.,
(Siu-ocsxirs to Cookc. Clark *V Co.)

SASH, DOORS and BLINDS,
Mouldings, Stair Work,

Porch Trinimings, Tiling and Grates,
Hardwood and Slate Mantels,

J'ine Builder's Hardware, Paints, Oils and Glass,
-AND-

Building Material of Every Description.
28 Commercial Place,
49 Roanoke Avenue,

NORFOLK, - YA.

JNO. R. NEELY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealor in

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding,
Braekets, Stairwork,

Paints, Oils, Varnish, and Builders' Hardware.
Slate and Hardwood Mantels,

Rooflng and Sheeting Paper, etc.
Near Ferry; Gorner Queen and Water Streets.

PORTSMOUTH, VIRGINIA.
.IOIIN N. ll.llM.
II. I- W.ITTN.

i- «» m<-\ ;;i OLD PMOXB, S163.
M l\ IIIOM. .Mj.{

HART & WATTS,
(Successora to Jno. N. Hart.)

WHOLESAIi: aml ltKTAIL I M IWI DCD
Flooring, Ceiling, Luths,
Cypress and Pine VVeather-

boarda, Shinglfas, Chestnut
aud Cedar l'o9ta, Whitc Pine,

1'iiplar, Ash, Oak, Walnut,
liuilders' Supplies.

Planing Mill,
Window and Door Fratnes,
Store Fronts and Flxturea,
Mouldings, Hrackets, Newels,
Columns, Balustrades, Mantcls,
Turned W'ork, etc.

Y

UlsU. (bestnut and (Jucni Slrtets, PORTSMOUTH, VA.

DO YOU NEED A COOK STOVE7
rOU CAN get a No 7 Stove with 41 pieces of ware, for $10
from Stoffregen'a Stove Ilouse.

He makes a Specialty of the Sheet Iron Heaters, a late and improvedpatent, aaving half the fuel ordinarily used for heating purposes. Orderafor Tin Work, Guttering, etc, from country will receive prompt attentionand pncea guaranteeu as low aa any houae in the Statt, M'ail ordera aolicited

STOFFREGEN'S STOVE HOUSE,
Fredericksburg, Va.

FOUNTAIN HOTEL,
Cafe

and

Restaurant,
CORJrfER

Pratt and Calvert
Streets,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Americsn
and
Kuropean
Plaus:

Europr.an Plan:
HOOTMy 50c., 7.*>c.
and $1 per day.

Americnn l'lan:
Board and room,
$1.50 per day.

BERN'O REIILY,
Proprietor.

THS E SUFERB TONES
tbat iustsnlly arrest your ntteation, thal
appeal to your music^I aatoa bv tbiir
s»weetuess, come ft>

TIEFTplANos C
Yit thry'ri* reasonabli* in pricr, and
comparr with any in «|U-ility.

Oalolog for tbc as-kin^. livpniring and
Tuoing at BMdofOta prtoaa.
Acconnnodatini: Trrtnp.
Pianns of olliit ma\c-* tO suit llMBUMl

ni'iKMiiicnl

CHARLES M. STIEFF,
Wiircn..!,,.

raatottaw Moefc* r. \\ :¦.. Alkon
ail'l Liuivak- Btra

iiLIUMM. ¦UtTLilft.

FISHERMEN and

WATERMEN'S
SUPPLY HOUSE.

JAMES MYER & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

131 Clicai>8l<l<\

BAIjTIMORB. 311).

Attention,
Shippers!

illa,
si-tid ycur

soit Oraba. Ftak. Vnraks,
Fruit. Clrain, YVool, lAxv
Stot-k. I'oultry. P.tr., to

JNO. M. GfiESSiTT CO.,
10 E. Cnnidon Slroot,

itAi/riMOKtf. - MD.

Our Motto: (Julck Batai an-i I'nimpt Ke-
u< itiittnnc<« bj cbeck oa Th<- 1 i inartcirNatlonal liank.

INlablisltod 1M>.

A. LEWIS dc, SON,
(ONHISSIOY MKKTIIAXTS.

<irain, Li\e Stork,Wool and Produre.
i?22 S. ( IIAHLK8 St.,

BALTDIOBIi Mp.
If you liavo :»n> tliin^ in tbt< above lino

you waui to plac In tlic* bainla of a
botaaa tbat Imi bad kuaa axparlaaoa, a
tlioroui-b BBOWlodftO Of tht-ir busiucss
and ooaaaaaadi a good elaai of imyerattrud your tbiptncntfl to \x».

THE B. C. BIBB STOVE CO.,
107 & 109 Light St.,

BALTIMCRE, MD.
ManfactururB of

Fire-Place Heaters, Ran^fs,
Hot-Air Furnarcs, fook Stoves,

Hoaiiu? Stoves. Oil Stoves,
and CiasoUne Stoves.

INDIAN
TAR BALSAM,

The Family Doctor.
GUABANTEED TO CUBE:

Conghs, Cold*, Sore Throat, lloaig
nesH, Hronrhitia, Dijtt heria,Cronp, Lmmm Dlaoaoo, YYIioop-iug I'otigh. La ttrippe,

1 nfluenza,
Catarrh, luts, Burns, Brnises,IWaatMi Sprains, I.iimhago,Bhcituiatism, ( liilblalns.

Frosted Fcol, Piles, Mompa,
Chappod Hands and Lips.

No Cure, PrlceaCta. No Pay.
PREPAKED ONLY ItY

The Indian Tar Balsam Co.,
Baltimore, Md.

FOB SALE BY ALL DHLGG1STS
K. B. SMITII. £. B. IJATHAMTAY.

}¦'>>,- Mglttel nmrkci prteos and
l>roini>t niuiii- ti-j

E. B. SMITH & CO.,
%\ hoi.ks u i:

COMMISSION MKIECHANTS,
15 E. Camdon St.,
Baltimore, Md.,

For the ?ale of Produee, Orain, Live
Btook, I'oultry, Eggs, Fisb, Oysters,Crabs, Uame, etc.

K.fereno*: 15*2 ggl'WJ ,J"nk'
I .Mrr.'iinlild Ag<*iit-u-i>.

Establisliod :i~> years.
Members of tlie Corn and Flonr
Exchauge.
Wo want your sliipmrnt* of Pro<lu<v. uinl

ean plHt-o aattM qulokly ut TOP MAEEKTI'KUKs. Oar tiHiln want« tho HK8T andlotw of it. Vmir I'rodiico in our tianda willbttaC I'KOMi'T Kh'l l KK8.
<ir;iin, i:.(f Oatt* OoHaa, Mu«[i, umim,I'oultry. Ba-Ca, K.*w Kurs, II1,|«?«, Hlack aml

Ulack-t-ye IVhh wiwitrcl.

S. M. LYELL & CO.,
4 E. CAMDEN ST., Baltimore, Md.

li.-lci.ti.-.s M«>rc:iiitiIo A^.-uci.-s, Equi-HBM Natiotml ll.iiik. Ital-iiiu.ic. M.l.

I. P. JUSTIS & G0.
Commission
Merchants,

JCTOB THE SALE OF Prodvoo, Oya-:
tcrs, Live Stock, UMcs, Poultry,Eggs, etc.

8 E. Camden St., Baltimore, Md.
«»-'lirit!iitN( es: rtatlnnal Rank of Com-

m««iv«., W. M. Powfii A. Co.. (iriK-cm. John T.Batlev. (Irocor. S. UrinHs. UrinoU. Va.

OLD REI.IABLE
Fish and Crab House,

E. W. AL8AU6H & SON,
Wharf, PaJtlmorc, Mdi;f> <.» . -i.. ,ra»i* auJ ooontry

N° crop can

growwith
out Potash.

ry bladc of
(iniss, evory t^rain
of Corn, al1 I:ruits
and Vegetables
must havc it. If t

enough is supplicd oa*^'

you can count on a full crop*--
it" too Kttle, the growth v.ill bv.
" scrubby."

Bmd tcli'n- x\\ aSout omposition t4
i.iaptcd for all cn>jn. They io«t you

ncthinj;.
GERMANKAUWOUCS, M-4uSt..N>w i'ork.

C'JRE AU VCUR PAINS WITH

Pain-Killer.J
A Modicine Chest in Ittelf.

SiMPLc. SAFE AND QUICK CURE FOR §£
Cramps, Diarrhooa, Colds, p

Coughs, Nouratgia,
Rhoumatism.

23 and 50 cent Bottlea.
BEY/ARE OF IMITA.TIONS.

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE. g
PERRY DAVIS'

NEVER!

Yi'U afC iicvtr ilis-niictU'd willi
:<iiy .Jt'Wiby bouirlil of us.
Tm n.osl ^c!tct Hm of

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry.
Jua4 thlnk i>r » soH<: QoM t'aaiaa) Wateh,?i:>; nr » Soii.i Goid (Gcnfs) \v;lt<-li. $:»i. 10-

y«*ar <;<>i<i-tiiio^l Wntch. ppiarantecd. $10.Btvrltnj Btlver « baln Brao»tot«, *i btcrling811ver Kiieodnblp HeartMfor elmtn bnicoleta
10 ntn. t«> .'II ets. Weddlaa Ktngs, auy itytam«i wi.ith d.trtd. Largv llita «>r woddlnc

.,t*.

Mail ordor* protnptly Bilcd.

W. J. MILLER,
thk .?i;\vi:i.i;k.

'_»* E. Ilaltimorc St.. Baltimore. Md.

¦ HARRY A. IEONARD,
Kxpert
VVatchmaker,

Jeweler and Engraver.
2 St. Paul Strtet (ncar Balto.),

BALTIMOHE, MD.

Refcroncc: Kdltorof thl* papor.

1 A. I\\M & Go.,
.BOLK AQINT3 FOK.

Towers Oiieti Clothing, Hats, eic.
Mermaid Brand

Mackintoshes & Rubber Clothing.
-JOIIHKIIS OF-

Ooodycar Glove,
Boston, Bay Slate. Woousockct and

Rhodc Islnnd Rubber Boota
and Shoes.

Jobs in rubbers at all timea.
Write for special list

1821-1829 Canton Ave.,
BALTIMORE.

ADAMS',
IN FHEDERICKSBURG, VA.,

Ia tlie place to buy all kinds of
Books and Stationery, and in ad-
dition to these linea tbere arc
sevcral distinct departmenta, viz:

Wall Paper, Paints and
GIkbb, Picture Framcs,
Pianos and Organs

Each department well equippcd.
In a few woeks Bicycles wili be
prominently diaplayed. »

Mail orders receive
Prompt Attentiou.

PATRONIZE HOME INDXSTRY.
Merchants, do this.and your oustom-

ers wlll patronize you.

THE KENMORE S1IOK .0.,
FKEDEKIOKSBURO,

use no shoddy leather. Every palr of ahoes ia
uai-ranted by thcm, and lf, with reaaonal>lc
«< ar, they do not jMv«>K«UHfactton, the dealer(s authorized to mafcc it s».

Cu8tomers. call for the Kenmore Shoe.
ASRBURN & JAMES. Irvington,
R. M. SANBERS, White Stone,
V?. A. DAMERON & BRO.,)
CRALLE & S1SS0N, } VVcems.

GEO. V. REEB, Reedville,
Agenta.

JAS. A. TURNBR> Saleaman.

B. Qoldsmith,
Wholoealo and Retall Dealer ln

1fn\ Boya' and < hildren's ReadyMad© Clotbing, Uents' Furnisli-
lug Uoodn, Triinks, Valises

and Unibrellas.
Market Corner, Frederickabnrg, Va

TO SMOKERS
Kncourage Home Enterprise bycalling for the following

brands of Cigars:
U. B.'s, Standards, Bon-
nie Jean, Rod andGun
Club, Prize Winners.

Manufacturer. Frederickaburg, Va.

Yi PISO'S CURE FOR

"" CONSUMPTION

COPYB;GHT«9C0«YTML PAN-AJItfcltAN LXPCSiT ON CO

ELECTRIC TIIWER. l'AVAXERHMX EXl'OSITIOX, RTFFALO. X. Y., MAY 1 TO XOVEMBER 1. 1!>01.

SAW GENERAL LAWTON FALL.
A I*:>lt iMOfttm1! A< oount ol'tho

San Miitco Iluttlr.

Capt. Dan M. !>a\is. af the Wivn:.>
Steamboat Line, is in reeuptofa
litttr fro.n hia son, Charles Davis.
of Company 1». Twenty-seventh In-
fantry, Uaitad Stataa Volaatoen,
Philippinelslamls. The writersays:
"I will endeavor to giveyou ¦ true
nccounl of the butth? in which Geii.
Lawton iout hia lifc, and of other
thinga of inlerest in thea:: far-away
ialanda. On the 18th of Deeember
we received ordera tojoin QtMnl
Iiawton and clear tln* Mariquina
Valley of all rebel foroes. Otnoul
Gerinima, of-the rebel army, hail a

large forceatSan Mateo. We started
from San Folipc barraeki at 8ix
o'clock in the evening, nuMreaing ajl
night in a terrible downpour of rain,
in mud aud water up to our hipa.
VVe went through hardships that
night that I never willforget aa long
aa I live. On the niorning of IV-
cember 10th we came in sight of San
Mateo, having arnved at the top of
a high hill. The plans were that
our battalion waa to open the battle
on the enemy's left tlank, which we
did about eight o'clock.
"The cavalry advanced ou the right

flank under a heavy fire from the
rebel trenches. The main body of
aharpshooter8 lay facing our com¬

pany, and keptus busy dodging their
bulleta. General Lawton ahowed a
lot of dariug aud coolueas, and kept
walking the entire tiriug liue, eo-
conraging the troopa with hia cool-
ne83. The Fourth aud Eleventh
Cavalry awung around the enemy's
tlank, trying to aurround them, but
the river waa ao awift and deep they
did not make it in time. General
Lawton fell about one hundred yarda
back of our companv and I saw him
fall.

WITH A VANKEE YEI.L. I
"Colonel Lockett, of the Eleventh

Cavalry, took commundafter General
Lawton fell and ordered the entire
column to chargo. We roae with' a
loud Yankee yell that put the fear
of God in the rebels' hearta, and
charged across the river, over the
trenche8, and iato the town, driviug
the rebels before ua like frightened
hena.

"All the boys were aad over the
death of General Lawton, and 8tood
with bowed hcads wheu hia body pass-
ed. Our battalion and two troopa of
the Eleventh Cavalry were detailed to
gnard the town. The niggera kept
usawake nearly every night for about
a week tiriug on the outpo«t8, which
were very dangerous at that time.
On the 22d of December they opened
up all around the town killing
Private JUirke, of Company A,
Twenty-second Infantry. On the 24th
of December we received ordera to
move on Montalbon, a town about
six mile8 from San Mateo, on the
top of San Mateo Mountaina. We
had togo through Death Valley, so
called by the Spanish soldierabecanse
the rebels trapped them in that valley,
and killed about a thousandof them.
Tha Sixth Artillery soon routed

tln- aiggnfi out of Death \ alley and
lield them at bay unlil we could get
a good poaition on tln- side of the
steep niountain.

"It wa8 a terrible charge up that
mountain, and many a poor lad loat
his life. Our company seemed to
bear a charnud life, although we
were in the thickeat of the iight.

Aftor about two hour's of hard climb-
ing and steady firing we acattered
the rebels, killing about two hundred
of tliem.

"TIk- troops in the tight at Mon-
tallion were OM battalion each from
the Kleventh Cavalry and Forty-sixth
\olunt«rr Infar.try: I-orty-fifth Vol-
Btttcer, Twenty-ninth Infantryand
Twonty-seventh Infafitry. All the
nien acted cool under ¦ heavy lire,
aiul North and South fouglit
shoulder to shouldcr.

A KISKV HU8INE8S.
"We arrived at Bm Mateo Christ-

mas Day, tired and dirty, in time for
a dinner of baeon, hard tack and
black coffee. We stayed in San Mateo
until Un L8ik of January, when we

KOti**d orders to move to Maricjuina
and garrison that town. We don't
have.it aa bad now aa we have had
it, but we don't have a good thing
after all. The most we do now is
outpost guard. The outpost is about
one mile from camp, having three
privatts and one eorporal to ward off
surpiise. For a raw recruit outpost
duty seeins to be B risky business.
After he haa been ou the island
about four montha he forget8 all
about fear and ia a cool-headed,
nervy nian. We do a great lot of
marehing through the uiountaina
after the gngus, or rebels. We do
not mind it uow and when off duty
we can lie down and sleep auy old
phuv. We have been on aeveral
marches since we have been at Alari-
<juina through the mountains huut-
ing rebels, but they are hard to lind.
When they see a detail of Amencan
soldiers coming they take off their
white elothes; then, aa the soldiers
reach them, they are mucho amigo,
or friends. Thatis the way with all
the rebels; ao it ia hard to tell when
you find a real Filipino friend.

"I-Ast night I waaon outpo8t when
we received orders from our capt»iu
to look out for roving bands of rob-
bera or ladrones. There were only
four of us on outpost, ao we posted a
nian about three hundred yards from
the main poat to keep them from sur-

priaing us. We got relieved every
four hours, but it seemed hke four
yeara to me, for I was keeping on
the alert watching for a sight of a
rebel.
"No ladrones appeared during the

night and I was not a bit disappoint-
ed, for we have had orders like that
before. We are not like the boy
minding sheep and never give any
false alarms. The ladrone in this
country ia just like the robber in the
(Jnitod States, only a little more

blood-thirsty. We have aa nice a
time as we can exprct over here and
have a very healthy camp. All the
fighX is over now and we expect they
will soon commence to ship »a poor
devils home.". lioUiwore Ameriam.

TALK LEA9, T1IIXK MOHK.

Boawbodj givea the followiog an-
tithetical advicc Drink lese, breathe
more; eut le8s, chew more; ride leaa,
walk more; clothe less, bathe more;
worry lesa, work more; waste lesa, give
more: write less, read more; preach
less, practice more.. Fanny Fiehlaml

Juniping from the Brooklyn llridge
has become qnite a fad in New York.
We may look to see the Four llun-
d red, which is beginning to tire of
golf, organi/.ing bridge jnmping so-
ciables this aummer..HicJimond

Tlli: STKAMKIt XORTIIl >1-
Bi:m. \xi>.

Thenew stcamcr,Xorthuml> llaud,
of the Weema Kteamboat Company, is
among the moat luxunous and best-
planned steamers on the Potomac.
The steamer is of steel. ;M"i f |

long, 41 feet molded beani and U
feet G inches depth of hole. She ||
driven by an inverted direct-aeting
triple expansion engine, which it
supplied with steam from two ateel
boilers of gunboat type, each with
three corrngated furnaces and tested
to 160 pounds preasure. The vessel
is guaranteed a speed of !."» miles an
honr.
There are 100 electric lights

thronghout the vessel, a powerfnl
searehlight and a vertical steam cap-
stau windla88 for warping ahip and
raising anchors. She also is Iftfttd
with steam steeringgear.

Four hundred tonsof cargo can be
carried on about eight feet draft of
water, which will make her a handy
vessel for the trade of the Potomac.
Upon the main deck are located the
social hall, cafe, mail room and sit-
ting room for second-class passeugers.
Helow are cabiua for eecoud and lirst
cliss passengera who do not desire
the luxuryof the main saloon. Apart-
menta for male and female and for
white and colored are aplendidly ap-
portioned.
The saloon ia tinished in natural

oak, with panels and pilasters artis-
tically carved, making a moat pleas-
ant effect. The furniture is also of
oak, upholstered in leather. Forty-
three staterooms open into the main
saloon, each of which is fitted with
upper and double beiths, hghted by
electrieity and having the up-to-date
toilet appliances. Of these 41 rooms
there are four bridal ehambers.

CTpOQ the hurricane deck are the
otlicers'quarters, thecrew being com-

fortably quartered on the main deck.
Abaft of the ofticers' quarters is a

large space which will serve aa a

promenade. In summer it will be
covered with awnings. *

With the welcome the Northum-
berland received along the banks of
the.I'otomac Capt. Wm. Geoghegan,
who is among the best-known mas-

ter8 on thia river, cauie in for com-

plinients that he wel! deserves. Capt
Geoghegan ia about winding up 30
years on the river in command.
First Oflicer Chas. Geoghegan and
Second Oflicer John Douglass will be
his aids on deck and Chief Engineer
T. J. Young and Second Engineer
Young will have charge of the ma-

chinery. .

During the summer the Northum-
berland will have as conaorts on the
routefrom lialtimore to Washington
and all the l'otomac Iandinga the
steamers l'otomac and Sue.

w in 1111:1: DBiFTnroi
The assertion of the Hepublican

leader8.1'latt and other Bepublicans
.on the iloor of the Senate that the
Preaident, "in hia capacity aa com-
manderin-chief of the army'has an-

thority far beyond the power which
may be conferred uron him by Con-
gresa," ia the most ominoua sign yet
afforded the country of the drift of
the titnes from Uepublicaniam to
Imperiaham. Thia declaration was
maile to juatify the action of
the . President and hia War
Sccretary in allowingcertain Cnited
Statea army oflicera 111 Cuba to draw
double compenaation, one, their reg-
ular aalaries aa auch orticera, and tiie
other, large allowances from the
Cuban revenues; and this without
first obtaining the authority and con-
sent of Congress..Kichmond. J\

IIKYAN AM> LIBJElttTT.
The I'ttrranec of" aa Oid Time Bo-

ffanliaaa <»r WFaaalagtoaL
Capfe l'atnek OT'errall, a life-

long Hepublican of Vfaahiagtoa, aai
vrittaa BaaatOf lljar asking for
copiea of hia greut ipaech agaiaat
imiieriajiani. The UTaahingtan Posf
'piotes from hia letter aa folfowa:

"I am an oid-tiine K-publioan,
who fought duriug the lata civil war

for the principlea of Waahiagtoa,
Jefferaoa aad Iiaoola. I wantyour
apeech for the facta thereiu. Thej
ahow the duplioity and treacaerj of
Williatn MrKinley, for whom I
eight weekl on the stunip. Your
.paaaa. anowa further that the nexf
eleetion wiil detennine whether we

.slsall retain our liberty oc do ai
IJomp did, go iato tba imperial buai-

"I honeatlv b.li.'ve that, in Ordet
to preserve liberty. it iseaaential that
the honest and uian'y llepub'.
who still adiiere to the Declai
of Indepcndence and the Conatitu-
tion ahould uee all their efforts in
the next campaigti to defeat Ife*
Kinley and the Kepubiiean party by
aapportiog Wm. .1. Brjan, wlm, no

matter how we Republioani may
ditTer with his free silver and tariff
theoriea, yet can agree with hini on

tiie greater and paramount tjuestion
of hnperialiaan. The qneitioa is,
whether we ehall continue aa a i

publie or go into the colonial bai
hI eanti rt tln Btara and Btripea

intoan etiibiein of lipperialism.
"The cry in the cuning campaigti

ahould be 'I'.kvw \ \ i> Ll Blitm."
agaiaal 'MeKialey and taaparial
tyra:my,'anil 1 have every confidence
that liberty will win."

Sain .Jotios* S;»rc;Mii.
BCT. Satn .Innes, in earrying on a

meeting in Paltimore, in the e
of hia aermon Tuesday at Brantly
Haptist church spoke M followt: '.!
wish ChriMianity could join btadl
for Uhrist. Wc'ie divided up and in
l.ad chape: there s DO nii.st
that. Christianitv lacka the force
of unity. There %n folks vhotc
soula haven't ha«l a .qoarc rn< al n,

ten yeara.
"They haVTl little syiet xcd-up ai.d

inactive souls. There is the litth-
Paptist, whothinks that unlcssumau
has been innncrsed he ean't be |
There is the little Metlnnlist, who
wants to have things hia own wayall
the time and won't mix up with oth-
erdenomiuations. Then there is the
little Presbyterian, who is contiuu-
ally aaying, «Jfj ehurch ia the y
church, because it waa prwWrtJDBd
btfon the foundation of the world,
that only myself and wifeand father-
m-law and | few others are to be
saved.' (Liughter.) The Lord de-
liver me from a little fcllow, I gee
that some of the Preabyterians are

now trying to let some Othttl into
salvation. Tliey have brobablv tnken
a hint from the anti-trust laws.
(Uuafhltr.) The Presbyteriaus are
law abiding people and when they
lind it ia against the law to have a

monopoly iu salvatiou they are be*
ginning to let down the bttt. llil-
hs and Piiggs are now willingtogive
all a chance to be eaved, and they
won't run a corner on grace any
longer. (Laughter)
BUYAN'S tUUGHT BBUBF8.
No large standiug army ia needed
The plea of deatiny ia the plea of

cowardice.
Ooaqaatt pnaaa aot deatiny but

covetouanesa and teinptation.
Monopoliata oppoae the Democracy

becauae it was the party of the com-

mon people.
lf the Kepubiiean party dtttroyl

trusta it will destroy the goose that
laya the golden egg.
God doea uot inapire one nHM t*»

govern another, and inapire the other
to die for iudependence.
The Democratic party il now built

from theVoter up; beretofore it vai
built from the tinancier ilown.

If the people vrieh *o extingniah
braata»tbey naat take tba axtiagoiaber
out of the baada of the naonopoliate.
f*a^mv^a>nvai m.9 c^ave^c ^;, <.

nionsJ?*S8

:

is robbed ci Ks terrcrs by *
ihz fect ChtC the best rccd- 2
ical authoriiics siate that it a

is a curablt discasc; and
or.c cf the hsppy thi
about it is, that its victims
rareiy ever Iosc Nopc

You know thcre arc ai! so.-L cf
sccret nosirums advertised to curc

ccRsumptioru Saaac Matt _

dabaa We cn!y say that if tiken
in time and the laws cf hcalth att
properly observed, $

*&if*^ **f"^.r. 0a S

EMVLSSON Ji
\ ui.i hcal the infLmm.iticn of th« \

i.».oat and lumjs and nourish aral I
ftrengthen the bedy so Utat it cau ^thraw off the disc<*sc I
We have thousands of teili- 1

monials where people clatm they ;
luve br.cn pcnnincrtly curcd of
this malady.

V»c. »r.'i ft.aOL all draaaints.
>1 1 a I'oW M Oinnisis, Krw

M* : t-f^^ajavavavoo

ir.ry q
Cd Of 0

York. A

ARE YOU
BANKRUPTinhealth.
constitutioa undcrmincdby ex-

travagance in eating, by disre-
garding the lav.s of naturc*. or

ical capital all gonc, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you.
Forsick luadache, dyspepsia,
sour stosnach, malaria, torpid
liver, constipation, biliousness
and all kindred discascs.
Tutt's Liver Pills

an absolute cure.

y.itj cntino* t
v-.v Kl-IIAC,

Mi !¦

ktiti
'oiq. 400.000
.ncurrj But' JL^*^NO TO BA C from

\-x^^jrotir n»n druirirl't. wbo
W^ ,7H,TO'"*h forun. Tako It with
* *»<a.n*tl. ntly.prrnUIf ntly. Ono:'u:t enrcs; 3 hoirt.,].((,

¦¦- »-¦. r.funil itinnrf.-««~i»C... (klcaro. 0>.lrMl.a«vI«r4.

Spring
AND

Summer
XVc ' *11 your atteution
to mir Hcady-to-wcar and Madc-
to-Ordof Departmcnts for the
coalag iwnona. Nofafey styles

lOITM l<> jiick from.
''Supe rinr Workfnansliip." "Fine

!eet Ia" audPoD-
ulai Pxlces" are ourmottocs. Let

OttI special
.¦Ia lor $10 are still &s

I liere for
H ror snniples.

M. W1TTGENSTEIN & CO.,
Hcad to-I'ot.t Outfiller>.

X. E. for. Sbnrp and Pralt Sts.

BAI.TIMOBB. DIO.

PBOFE8SIOVAI*.
K ¦ HOI iiiv. w. t. KAItt.

jy[URPHl ,v ICAYO,
rkal m \n; a«;i:ms,

HAcri;, va.

J)K. R. I'. TIGNOB,
I» I X TIST,

11 \v. Rem Avknue.
IIAI.TIMOKE, HD.

Krinxls from tlie Xorthern Neck es-pecially invited to call.

W KoDOKALD LBB,
(KOTABT PUBLIC.)

civile.\(;im:ki; axdsuryeyob
Irviu s t o n . V a.

<u.<! plota mado. RatlPlana uu.i .<>. , lricatloDa i\>r lirldaa*nd ' iiO ',.M«tructlona of alTopofrapA) and Draughtln.

yfU. B. SAXDBB8,
ATTORXEY-ATLAW,

Wnni: Bteene, La»OA1W> Colnty, Va
Will praoticc In the courtf of Lnnraater.x ttl« braood, and MMdJ«Mjr

uri of /piH-alf. i iiii.-.1
-i' ni ;»:^trio» <»f Vjrtriula.
.lv«n to all buaiu«M lutru*to«l to iuv oaro.

-yyAPNKU PALL,
ATTORXEY-AT-LAW,

MONASKOK, LAXCASTEB Co., Va.

a,S uiV Court, of thl. nnd
et att< i.tion Kiven toall legal tiuaiiioaa.

£}# II. ROBDaSON,
ATTOKN ¦Y-AT-LAW.
Lancasteh C. H., Va.

Will pmetioa In the eountlea of Lancaater
iaml ° '' ltu-hino"«l *nd Weatmore

...^!TVr,.'I,;,t a"« "<'".> Kivcn to all busineaeurrustt'J to my eair.

pRANK (}. NBWBILL,
ATTORXKY-AT-I,AW

aad
XOTA1JV FUBLIC,

Ihmngton, Va.

Practfee In tbeOoartaofl thoNorthernNeekaii.l Ml
Ooltoetton ol i-laitsa plven npeclal attentlon.

I-iOTCLS.

SCEFOLK BCARDING KOUSE.
AH daeiriaf a fim-clasa

boardl ttop with Mrs. C. 8.
Haynie, 504 l'ree Haaoa Street, Norfolk,\ a. ironaerlj ol the Laucaster Iham).

T AN0A8TBR HOUSE,
. TatOMAA, Vroprietor,

L-ancaster C-H.t Va.
Bttona to be found la the

oountry. Tu« pub!io will bc aeivcd aa faitb-I'uMy aa ni tl:o p«
ied to the Lancaater

u hundred stalls for
ancea of all klnds can

bebad at all hou's.

MALTBY HOUSE.
Ncwly runovated and put in
firat-class condition.

Ameriean Plan, $1.50 np per day.
Rooms Kuropcan Plan 60 cts. np.
Speeial rates for commercial travel-

ers and Wcekly Roarders.

O. A. FCWLER, Manager.

WAGNER'S
.GREENBOUSE' RESTAORANI

12 and UL Pran Street,
i tetitftrru mv, M<1.

Wktm Roons forLatles.


